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Xanthan gum (/ Ëˆ z Ã¦ n Î¸ É™ n /) is a polysaccharide with many industrial uses, including as a common
food additive.It is an effective thickening agent and stabilizer to prevent ingredients from separating. It can be
produced from simple sugars using a fermentation process, and derives its name from the species of bacteria
used, Xanthomonas campestris
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Searching for just a few words should be enough to get started. If you need to make more complex queries,
use the tips below to guide you. Boolean operators
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Objetivos. Objetivo General. Realizar diferentes tÃ©cnicas de tinciÃ³n para la visualizaciÃ³n de estructuras
celulares de bacterias.. Objetivos EspecÃ-ficos. Adquirir destreza en el montaje y observaciÃ³n de
preparados microbiolÃ³gicos empleando tÃ©cnicas de tinciÃ³n simple y diferencial.. Comprender los
principios teÃ³ricos en los cuales se basan las tÃ©cnicas de tinciÃ³n en microbiologÃ-a.
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